
Geologtcal [FEBRUAIRY 26, 1890.] Survey Bill.

provide only for the preservation of all the company is obliged to give that in-de8irable information for the purpose of for'mation, and this clause, as I said before,ldetitifying those artesian wells and mines. has been in the law since 1868.

t ON. MR. LACOSTE-The intention is HON. MR. SCOTT-It las been a dead
spreser.ve what records are necessary for letter.adietific work. I may state, as to theoption of the scientific publications and demns of tatdh e ee me
ePorts of the Provinces, that it is proposed temns of the Interior but me by

this Bill that the Geological Department I dont ti t aneigh uc on te
Publish only the results of their own

'wOrk. T do not see that they can duplicate railway companies.

of the work of the Provinces. The HON. MR. MACINNES (Burlington)-Itethstics may or may not agree. As to the is a very serious matter to a long rail-
er suggestion of the hon. member from way, such as the Grand Trunk Iailway or
axI believe that it is the intention the Canadian Pacific Railway, to furnish

at enerely to preserve records of where such plans as are cailed foi' here. Lt strikes
d estan wells, mines, &., are, but also to me that the clause is quite unnecessary if

a ibethe nature of the well, or the niine, it las been a dead letter. If it were not a
tant o keep all the records that are impor- dead letter it would be excessively onerous
tent I think we can leave it to the depart- on a long Bue of railway to be called upon
Tecessto keep only such records as are to furnish plans.liecessary.

'IlON.MReeec HON. MIR. POWER-I think that the
the MR. VIDAL-With refrence reason for the existence ot this clause is

:eartesian wells, it is important to pre- clearing up. There must have been someterve not only the records of their location, necessity fo such a provision or it would
Ut also information as Io the strata not ave b i

tlO à Ogh Which they are bored. Very often*elU bl6 information is obtained in this HON. MR. SCOTT-It has uever been i
lway.force.

()14 the 9tb lus, HON. MR. POWER--It may not have
'ION MR.claue,-been put in force; but, as the hio. gentle-

MR. ePOWEi:' îio2e. like to man who leads the House says, the Depart-

b MR. LACOSTE-This clause has company to unnecessary expense. The
h the Act si*nce 1868, and that 1d fact that they have bot done so in the past

e read in this clause that it o is the best evidence that they ill not do
to railways incorporated or 80 in the future. I can understand that if

jnaY, 1868. a railway luns three or four miles through
MIOH an important mining district it would be

R1ien . SCOTT-Periaps my hon. very desirable that the department should
rld can tell me wwether the law has have the benefit of the surveys which have

el' Obsetved. I cannot conceive what been made by railway ongineefs pre-
enefit it will be to anybody to file plans viously, and should not have to do that

0 .8Oni Su f the railways with the Geologi- work over again, and that the infor'mation
ja, Sveym Take, for instance, this road should be placed at the disposa y of the

.:Ut g to Prescott: it runs through a department. I think it is a very proper
couantidy, and it would put the com- eslon

Panylto good deal of expense to fuî'nish,
V4teOfthe line, and it would be of no HON. MRL. SCOTT-The common sense

natu raI language of the paragraph is that
on aAlongline any railway should be compelled to fuonish
ois ot to be plans from time to time of such portions

1 PPOsed that plans will be asked for un- of their lims as the department thouglit
8 they are netessainy. Sometimes the fit to ask for. That is really what would

b Partuinnt May require a copy of a sec- be wise and prudent; but to have a clause' Wllre they are goingto wotk. Then which compels al railways in this country
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